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the control of Iho State Hoard ot Transput-
tfltlon , was passed by a vote ot 23 to 2 , Tnl
bet of Lancaster and Stcclo of Jefferson be-

Ing the two senators voting In the negative
AMnNos Tin: AKKUS LAW.

Senate file No. fl03 , Introduced by M-
iOomlrlnj ; , to amend the Irrigation law , wa
read t'lo third time and passed. It provide
that before any person , corporation or ass :

elation may conduct water Into or along an-

of the natural streams or channels of th
state such person , corporation or a soclatlo
shall first obtain the consent Invrltliig c-

a majority of the residents nnd land owner
bordering upon snch stream or channel on-

fliiall also bo liable for any damages result-
Ing from the ovciflow of suoh stream whc.
water so conducted contributes to such over

flow.Up to this time the pasiagc of the bills ha
proceeded without Interruptionbut from thl
time on the afternoon proceedings , as far a
bills on third reading were concerned , wcr
badly broken up. Hill after bill was rcai-

nnd found to be radically defective In con
Btuctlon or In the manner In which It hai
been engrossed.

Senate file No. 301 , by Mr. Dcarlng , amend-
Ing the registration of voters' law , was reai
entirely through. In explaining It Mr Dear
Ing said that 16 required but'' two days' rcg-

Istrntlon Instead of three , the second day ti

come ten clays before election. Mr. Hansom
who was In the chair , called the attention o-

Mr. . Ilowell to the fact that the bill , I

passed , would offer a serious obstacle to tlii
coming municipal election In Omaha. Tin

bill was then laid aside with the understand-
Ing that It would bo amended by Btrlklnj
out the emergency clause.

Senate fllo No. 293 , by Mr. Spencer o

Lancaster , relating to school tett books
was recommitted to the committee on edit
cation because of radical defects In Its con
Btructlon.

Senate fllo No. 70 , by Mr. Sykes of Adams
relative to redemption of real estate soli

under foreclosure of mortgage , was sen
back to the committee on Judiciary for cor-

rcctlon and amendment.-
Mr.

.
. Talbot , at tbli point , made an Indlg-

nant protest over what he characterized n

the Illegal and Irregular proceedings. Hi

said the ridiculous procedure of the pas
few days had made the senate the laughlm-
slock ot the state. The sifting commlttei
had recommended that twenty or thirty bllli-

bo engrossed for third reading. Not onlj
was no time afforded for an examination o

the bills , but nearly ovary bill was fouiu-
to bo Improperly dra.ui. Ho moved that al
bills not ready for third reading be rofcrrci-
to a committee consisting of Senators Han
norn , Oondrlng and Murphy for examlnat-
lon. . The motion was received with a pie
test and It was finally withdrawn. The sen-

ate then continued to listen to the flna
reading of bills.-

PASSED
.

AND WITHDRAWN.-

Pcnato
.

file No. 23 , by Mr Mutz of Koj :

Taha , to provide a uniform sjstem of roai-

overseers' returns , was placed on Us flna-

passage. . The roll call showed 12otcs foi

and 8 against. Mr. Murphy voted no , ex-

plaining his vote by saying that ho wouli
hereafter refuse to vote on any bill that wai
rushed through without nny opportunity be-

Ing given for consideration. Hcforo the re
suit of the vote was announced Mr. Mut :

moved that the bill ho recommitted to tlu-

whole. . The motion was agreed to , althougl-
It nam d no specific amendment as the rule :

proscribe
Senate fllo No. G7 , by Mr. Muflly of Mad-

Ison , to provide for the election In village !

of a Justice ot the peace with the powers o-

a police magistrate , was referred back to thi
committee of the whole for correction.

Senate fllo No. 333 , by Mr. Jeffcoat o
Douglas , to provide for a more thorougl
manner of listing personal property for tax
atlon , was read. Mr. Hansom called attcn-
tlon to the fact that , whether the bill wa

meritorious or not , It waa moat clearly 1m

properly drawn , as It was amendatory of thi
revenue laws and yet did not piovlde foi

the repeal of existing laws. The bill wa !

recommitted to the committee on revenue fo-

ircvllon. .

Senate fllo No. 312. Introduced by Mr-

Grothan , was passed over , as the amend-

ments had not yet been received from tin

printer.
House roll No. 185 was read the third tlnn

and passed. It legalizes coitaln acts of tin
county commissioners of Buffalo county am
thereby hangs a story. Six yeirs ago tin
pcoplo ot HuITalo county smitten wltl-

a plaguo' In the shapeot utrlped grouni-
equlrrcls. . The little nnlmuls became oo fjrea-

a pest that the people of the county at a ope-

clal election called for the purposj voted t
authorize the commissioners to pay a bount ;

on siiulrrcl scalps For a long time the bus
Inesu of miulrrcl scalping proved a lucratlvi
one , until borne one raised the question tha
the bounty was Illsgal. The couita decldei
that It vas Illegal nnd now the legtylaUiuD-

OB passed the law making It all right.
Senate flic No. 149 , by Mr Ilowell , pre-

venting the emplo > ment by railroad com
panics of telegraph operators under tha agi-

of IS , was recommitted to the committee or
miscellaneous uabjccts for correction.

Tills completed the list of bills on thin
reading.

qnTS ONE HILL AHEAD.-
Mr.

.

. Talbot of Lancastui moved that liouw
roll No 141 In substituted for senate.flic No
113 , explaining that both bills were identical
The house bill had been paused by the
branch of the legislature and he wished tf
expedite the bill thtougli the senate. Whcr.
Informed It could not bo done he moved thai
the bennte bill b2 indefinitely postponed
When this motion was agreed to IIP movcTl

that the house bill be advanced to thlid lead-
Ing This motion also carried

The senate then went back Into commit-
te of the whole with Mr. Watson of Saline
In the chair , to consider bills on geneial file.
The flrst bill taKcn up was renito file No.
371 , introduced by Mr. Miller of Hint. The
bill provided oilglnally that all cxpreaa com-

panies shall pay a taot 2 per cent on their
grcfls earnings. It wns amended GO as tc
make the tax . ! per cent on the net earning

Talbot of Lancaster offeied nn nmcndmsnt
10 that fnimers , professional and business-
men should also bo .1 per coat on their
not earning. Unwell ot Douglas opposed the
tax on the farmers , but f.ivoi ° d the tax on
lawyers and doctors. HP ansprtod that there
were many lawyers in Qmihi having large
Incomes who lived in hotcla and owned nn
property He thought that It would not be
any morp than right that they ulimiiil be
taxed The amendment was lejcrtcd and the
hill locpmmcmled for passage The fcimte
then adjourned-

.AM

.

* Ml ST TIH3IH TUHS.-

HiillHC

.

DIM-MUCH < > Ailtiini'C 11111 * on-
Mnini ; C'ommlUt-u'M llt'iiort.L-

INCOLN.
.

. March 23. ( SpeuHl ) Early
tliId morning the sifting c'oimnlUe repented
nineteen bills for advancement , and Sliull ol-

Ncmaha moved that thi y be engrossed for
third lending The (speaker ruk-d that a two-
thirds majority would be nccecnury. Tin
motion was defeated.-

A
.

motion by Sheldon of Hnvvos to advance
lioueo loll No. 241 to the head of the fllo was
also lost. Thin wns the newspaper bill , sim-
ilar

¬

to the ponato til" recently pissed bj the
senate and killed In the house

House roll No G75 , the Hoau-

lIs the season for now lifo in nutttio ,
now vigor in our physical bystonii.-

As
.

thu frcf.li sap carries lifo into the
trees , so our blood hhotild give us
renewed strength and vigor. In
its iinpnro Blnto It cannot tlo this ,
nnd the aid of Hood's tirsapiirlllii-
is Imperatively needed-

.It
.

will purify , and onrir.li the
blood , and with this eolld , correct
foundation , it will build up good
health , create a good appetite , tone
your Btonwuh and dlgefclivo oigaiiB ,
btrengthen your nerves and over-
come

¬

or prevent that tired feeling-
.Thl

.
* htm been the pxporlnnro of thou-

sands
¬

, It will bo yours if you take

Sarsaparilla * *
, ? ;

cluoamilUooUrnriner. Sold by all druggist * . SI-

.blllOUMiUUI.

.

'
. 23 lUllU.

ot Public Lands and Hulldlngs to purchase
RUppllcs for state Institutions was advancci-
to third reading.

The committee on privileges and elections
reported house roll No. C51 , the new bill re-

latlng
-

to the ponors and duties of the alter
ncy general In cases affecting the state , to be-

engrcepsd for third reading. The report was
adopted.

House roll No. 192 , inch's bill to enable
owncra of real estate toot for bonds or n

bonded Indebtedness , was recommended for
passage as amended by thp same committee

House roll No 6S3 , authorizing the Ilonri-
of Irrigation to secure by leano or donatlor
land upon which to establish stations , am
appropriating money to maintain the game
was reported for the general flic.

House roll No C22. to enable the enlarge-
ment

¬

of irrigation districts and to enable the
voting of bonds In such districts , was plac d-

on general file-
.Houco

.

roll No 540 , repealing section 3

article I , chapter xclll , relating to Irriga-
tion , was put on ganeral file-

.HODDY
.

ENUOHSKS MAXWELL.-
Hoddy

.

of Otoo offered the following resolu-
tion

¬

-

Whereas. Hon. Samuel M. Maxwell , con-
gressman

¬

from the Thlrtl district of Ne-
bnmka

-
, has Introduced n bill In the Unltcil

States congress niithorlrlnp tiio payment of-

a bounty In order to cncournso the erection
of mlllx to manufacture sugar and syiup
from mtgnr beets ; nnd

Whereas , In so doing lip has shown him-
self

¬

to bp loyal nnd faithful to Nebraaka'n
Interests by encouraging the development
of the natural resources or thn state ; nnd-

Wheir.it , Such action will Inevitably re-

sult
¬

In diversifying the products of the No-
biaska

-
farm and ctitbla our commonwealth

to become n manufacturing center , thus
furnishing the farmer n home market for
his cereal crops ; then-fora be It-

Hesolved , That wo heartily endorse Con-
gressman

¬

Mnxu oil's patriotic , earnest en-
deavor

¬

to spive the best Interest of bis con-
stituents

¬

by championing a measure that
the peoplp of the whole state , rosardless ot
party nfllllatlan know to be right.-

llobertson
.

of Holt moved to refer the reso-
lution

¬

to the committee on miscellaneous
subjects.-

Dobson
.

of Flllmoro moved to table the
resolution , which was done on roll call by-

a partlsat vote , relker of Douglas and
Onmn of Saundcra voting with the repub-
licans.

¬

.

To effectually a record on such
cmbarrnHstn'g resolutions In the future ,

nobeitnon of Holt then offered the follow-
ing

¬

:

I make a motion that the committee on-
mips be and Is hereby Instructed to meet
and report to this house today such cbanircH-
In rules No. 3J and No. 36 us will iLqulio
thirty members to demand a roll c.ill-
or a call of the house.-

Hoddy
.

, I'ollard and Clark ot Lancaster
vigorously denounced It as an extreme gag
rule. Wlmberloy said If such a rule were
passed It would be the best of campaign
material for the republicans.

Sheldon and Woostor spoku against adopt-
ing

¬

the resolution. They -did not consider it
wiseor necessary to thus gag the minority.
The motion to adopt wan defeated by a vote
of 3D to 27.

Webb ot Ouster offered a resolution relat-
ing

¬

to thi- printing of the house Journal nnd
providing ngalnat the padding out of the
pages a style which prevails In former house
journals The resolution wns adopted.

HILLS ON THIKU HEADING.
Hills on third reading wsro taken up the

flrst thing after dinner.
House roll No. C13 , the general appropria-

tion
¬

bill , was read and put upon Its passage.-
The"voto

.

stood 83 ayes to 4 nays. Eager, Sny-

der
-

of Ncmaha , Wooster and Young voting
against the bill-

.Hot'so
.

roll No. 630 , the claims appropria-
tion

¬

bill , was lead and paesed by a vote of
76 to. 8-

.Houso
.

roll No. 69 , providing for public
scales and the appointment ot a welghmaster ,

was taken up. The bill wag amended In the
senate , seating appointive power In the town-
ship

¬

board Instead ot In n supervisor , and Ihi
house concurred In amendments.

House roll No. 333 , providing for the pay-
ment

¬

by counties of the premium on the
bonds of county treasurers , where these bonda
are executed by a surety company authorized
by law to execute such bonds , passed by n
vote of GO to 29-

.Houao
.

roll No. 35-4 provides for the pay-
ment

¬

qut of the state treasury of the pre-
mium

¬

on the state treasurer's bond , when the
bond Is executed by n surety company au-

thorized
¬

by law to execute huch bond , the
premium not to exceed one-third of 1 per
cint per annum of the penalty stated In the
bond. The bill carrlco an appropriation for
the payment of such premium. It was passed
by a vote of 59 to 25.

House roll No. 320 , by IMch , defining what
nliall constitute nn official bond of state and
county ofllceis , was road nnd put upon Ha-

passage. . The bill was passed with the emer-
gency

¬

clause , there being 07 votes for and 29

against It.
House roll No 301 , by Rich , to amend ele-

ctions
¬

7 and 8 of chapter Ixvlli of the Com-

plied
¬

Statutes ot Nebraska , 1S93 , and relating
to bonds icqiilrcd from persons having con-

tracts
¬

with the state , received 52 votes for
and 38 agilnst Its passage with the emer-
gency

¬

clause. Roll was again called upon Its
passage with the emergency clause stricken
out , nnd the fate ot the bill being very tin-

rortaln
-

, HIrh moved a call of the house It
was soon raised and the bill parsed by a vote
of 53 to 3S.

Horse loll No 102 creating a board of pub-

lic
¬

wnrKa consisting of three members In
cities of the second class and village-cities of
over 5,000 Inhabitants , WEO passed with the
emergency clnu&o stilcKen out by a vote of
51 to 44

MOHi : SECURITY HILLS.
House roll No. 303 provides that notaries

public shall givs bond for $2,000 either In-

an Incorporated surety company or two resi-
dents

¬

of the county. The bill received 54
votes and wns declared paraed with the
emerBncy clause stricken out.

House loll No. .104 mqulics that when the
plaintiff IK a nonresident of the county in
which action 1 brought ho must first furnish
sccuilty for costs , either b > a resident of the
county or n surety company to-

raneat: such liunlnesb , The bill parsed with
the emergency clause.-

Hlcli
.

iiucstcd| that the remainder ot hit ,

security bllln IJP placed at the foot of the
Jills on third leading and other blllb taken
up. Tin' rt-quist was gladly granted.

Senate fllo No. 47 , Ransom's bill requiring
hit: hiubind and v, Ho shall both sign chat-

l'il
-

moitgai7iu given on household goods ,

paf >.cd with only tlueo dissenting votes.
Senate flic Nn 40 , by Hansom , requiiliig-

Ktrcet cat companies to construct enclosures
at thn tnd of cars to protect their employes-
fromi Inclemency of the vvcathor dm Ing cur-
tain

¬

scLsonu of the year , was patted by a
vote of 70 to I-
D.MM'oi.v.s

.

MW i oiicn nniitn.-
f

.

; iTiiiiillnlciMiili NiiincH ( lie Capitol
CII > 'N Co en in I x I ii 111IH. .

LINCOLN , March 23. (Special Telegram )
--Governor Holiunib tonight announced the
names of tin- now Fire Ai cl 1'ollco oommls-
slnn

-

for tin ) city of I.lnrrdn The names
are1 John II. Mi-Clay , republican ; Jmlgp A.-

S.

.

. Tlbbetts , demo'THt' , and Krud A. Miller ,

popullit. McClay l , i banian , and a promi-
nent

¬

ippubllcan ot the Capital Clt > . Judge
Tlbbctt wns 'or a number of > eara on the
dUtrlet bench , and Millet Is cx-shcilff and
HAS formerly a captain of the Lincoln polleu-
foreo , and of lent aid a ccptalu In the flro
department

lnr > Di-i-iilcN fur tinCity. .

FALLS CITY , March 23 ( Special ) The
attention of the county court was taken up
Monday with the case of 0 , W-

.Hrewstor
.

, editor of the ropulUt ,

agulnxt the city for J100 dam-
ages

¬

for causing the mlrs-lng of an l&iuo of
the papeby the ofnccrs tilclng the "patent. "

r claimed ho hrd sold the nlllce to-

Mr Hollon of Omaha nn-1 ho uas here to look
after his Interests. The trial Insted nil oVy.
The Jury decided In favor of the rlty It Is-

salJ tlu rust- has been appealed to the dis-

trict
¬

couit-

lIlK llnoUrt lit North riicllr.
NORTH I'LATTK , Neb. , Match J3. ( Spo-

cbl
-

j Dlstrlct court convened l-cro this
morning , Judge II , M. Qrlmon presiding. The
doekot Is qulto largo , but the Judge U clear-
ing it rapidly Judge NorrU of Heave : City
will bo here next week to try thee CCBIH-

In nlilch Judge Grimes vv.ii; IntcrtcU'd before
ho ,vas elected Judge-

.rrtHt

.

. lli.tli Man mill Wife.-
ALUION.

.

. N'eh. , March 23. ( Special. ) C'y

Davit and lib vvlto were arrested ou thu
charge of keeping a house of Ill-fume IavLn
pleaded guilty and was fined $100 by Judge
Hamilton of the county court. Hie people
of thin city am lodlgnaut at the lawless con-

diict
-

ot U vti.

MAXIMUM RATE CASES ACAI-

Oaiiso of the Delay in Prosecuting Thou

Eoforo Supreme Court.

REPORT FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL SMYT-

1Illnini- for Any KnnociiMnrjAVnlt Ii

Put Oil tin- State Hoard of Traim-
portation

¬

mill Attorney
( Jnicrnl Clmrclilll.

LINCOLN , March 23. (Special. ) narly I-

iths present cession the senate agreed to i

resolution calling upon the attorney genera-

te Investigate the acts of bis prcdccesao
with reference to the conduct of the maxl
mum rate case before the United States su-

prcmo court. The attorney general todaj

submitted a report In which ho levlens tin
progress of the case from Its Inception dowt-

to the present time. Ho summarizes the casi-

as follows :

1. The law authorizing the appeal of thi
maximum rate c.isea to the supreme cour
was passed and approved April E , ISDj.

2. On August 3 , four months thereafter
the cases were docketed m the auprcmi

3 On December 10 , 1S95 , four montht nftei
the docketing and eight tnonllm after tlu
passage of the law authorizing the appeal *

a motion was filed In the supreme court tc

advance the cases nnd that motion wci !

sustained on December 23 , nnd the cnsei
set down for hearing on March 4. 1S W5.

4 , On March 4 and 5 , 1S3G , argument wai-
luul and ut the close thereof the case ;

were submitted to the court.-
B

.

On April 20. 1S9S. tb i-nsc'i were , b-

order
>

of the court , restored to the docuei
and ii re.irgiiment ordered.-

C.

.

. On May Z1SD6 , the -muromo court ad-

journed nnd Old not again assemble nntl
October 18 , the date 011 which the next
term commcnred.

7. November 30 , 1S9G , nix months after tile
reargumont was ordered , a motion for the
advancement of the cases wa.t tiled ana or
December 7, the same yen- , was overrule )

with the right to renew Ilia motion on Hit
third Monday of January , 1897.

This brings the record down to the close
of ex-Attorney General ChurchlU'fl term of-

olllco. . Taking up the matter from that date
Attorney General Smyth says :

On Hint date ( tbo third Monday In Jan-
uary ) I expected to bo engaged la the
supreme court of tills slate and therefore
had the hearingon tlm motion for the
advancement of the cascn postponed one
week. On that date 1 appeared In the su-

pi
-

erne couit of the United States and sub-
mitted the motion , which on the follow ins
Monday was sustained am the cases set
down lor aigument on April 5 , 1S97. It Is
expected that the cases will bo aigued anil-
Ilu.illy submitted to the court on that dateorcry soon thereafter ,

CONTAINS SOMI3 CENSURE.
Having made the record clear on the sub-

ject
¬

, Attorney General Sm > th adds a brief
commentary on the situation and In so do-

Ing
-

draws some conclusions not particularly
favorable to ex-Attorney General Churchill
and the old State Hoard of Transportation , as
follows :

It Is my opinion that If Attorney Gen-

eral Churchill , upon belnp notified that the
cnscH vve-ro restored to the docket for ic-
argument on April 20 bad appealed on-

anj Monday between the iOth of April and
the 2" th of May and submitted a motion for
the? advancement of tbo raises the court
would within a week have sustained that
motion and set the cases down for an early
bearing. I do not tlilnlc that the court
would have permitted it rcnrRitmcnt be-

fore adjournment on May 23 , 1SSC , but , In-

my opinion , It would have set the cases
down for hearingon the second Monday
In October or very soon thereafter. If they
had been argued on the second Monday
In October , or within a week or two there-
after

¬

, n. decision would huve been leached
in all probability before tne present ses-
sion of the legislature commenced , or at-

Ifast durine this session. However , no mo-
tion to advance was mailc until November
27 , which , na I have heretofore stated , was
submitted November 30. Had the Hoard of
Transportation and the attorney general
not interfered with Mr. V.-euster , that mo-
tion.

¬

. In my opinion , would have been sus-
tained

¬

and the cases bet down for aa early
hearing ; but the Board of Tianspoitatlon ,

of which the attorney general was a mem-
ber

¬

, unanimously passed n resolution direct-
Ing

-

the attoiney g-oneral to enter Into a
stipulation with the attorney for the rail-
way

¬

comp'inles to postpon ; aald motion
until the third Monday In January , 1897.

This stipulation , Mr.Vebitei says , was
entered Into without his knowledge or con ¬

sent. His theory of the matte-r Is prc-
hcnted

-
in his own letter and the exhibits

attached thereto Mr. Churchill's theory la
presented In his letter.

Appended to the report of Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Sm > th are two letters , one from ex-
Attorney General Churchill and the other
from John L Webster. In his letter Sir.-

Chun.b.111
.

explains the stipulation referred to-

by saying :

Soon after the term began I wrote the
clerk of the supreme court. To this the
clerk wrote me that If I would got out of
counsel for the other side a stipulation
fixing the timehe would try to get the
cases set down This letter was leeched
llio d.iy the resolution or the Hoard of
Transportation , In reference to Instructing
me , was passed. IJy this time It bad bq-

comn
-

apparent to me I could not attend to-

Lho duties of the olllce and close up 'mat-
ters

¬

If 1 went to Washington to aigaio those
rases after that date and before the ex-

ilnitlon
-

of my term. 1 KIICVV the com t
Usually adjourned about Uecember 20 to-

.ho second or third Monrtay In January
The second Monday wourd follow three
lays after youi Inauguration , and I knc.v-
vou could not go ho as to be there nt that
.line So fixed the thlul .Monday in Janu-
iry

-
4ind tot Mi. Woolvvorth to sign the

stipulation These are the facts just as
they occurred.-

I
.

advised Mr. Webster It would bo 1m-

OsMble
-

for mo to so to Washington dur-
IB

-
iir the icmalnder oC the juir , and after
ho resolution of the board I came to-

3mnhn. . went to Ills ofllce to see him , but be-
iv.i'i not in I then left Iho agreement
vitli Mr. Woolwortli's s-.enographer with
i request for him to hltin and notify me-
1'ho day but one I received n note
'iom Mr Woolvvorth saying be had signed
he stipulation Then 1 mulled the same
lay a copy to Mr Webster. The foregoing
H a true statement of wnat was done to-

idvanto these cat-'cs , so far as I was CO-
Micctul

-
with them , but nothing- was done to

Jelay.MR.
. WL'llSTin'S RXl'LNATION.-

Mr

.

Webster's explanation of the delay Is
embraced In the following parngiaplr

The present term of the court began In
October , Ib'.lO , Immedlati ly bofoio the elecl-
on.

-
. I took up with the attoiney general

ho question or niakhif ) another application
0 have the causes advanced and set down-
er leaiRiiment , and I tuuscd to be pre-
iatd and printed. In e nmplianco with the
nlcs of the supreme court , n motion to ad-

atieo
-

the cases , and Hiimntt herewith as
1 pirt of my report a printed copy of said
notion , together with a printed copy of-

bo notice f.erved upon the attoineys of the
all way companies , wlilcli motion was de-

iled
-

by the mipiemo uourt of the United
U.ites , but without prejudice I believe
laid motion was denied uy reason of the
crolutlon which bail been passed by the
ihUo Uoaid of Tiansportatlon and the
tlpulatlon which was entered Into between
Ur i'lnichill! IIH attorney aonciil and Mr-
.kVonlwnrth

.

nn behalf of the railway com-
Mtiics

-
; hut of roursn 1 am not piepired tn-

n > to a rorlalnty that said motion would
nivn been iiinled If said proceedings had
tot taken plaeo. Certainly up to this tlma
hero had been , no delay In the prosecution
f tli'-gc' oases other than sucli as wns made
leucssary by the time consumed In ob-
alnliiK

-
the retold and In having tlu tuino-

irlnted , Insofar us the ume was under
ny contiol. Kcieh delays as were mniln by-
ho orders of the court WLie beyond my
lontrol-

.Itollliern
.

In n CliitliliiK Store.
LOUISVILLE , Neb . March 23. ( Special )

The general merchandise store of 1' . A. Ja-

obson
-

: was entered last ailght and twenty-
sovcn

-

pairs of shoes , some silk handkoT-
hlefn

-
- and beveral pairs of pants taKeu. ln-
trance was made b> polng up a rear win-
low with an Ice chisel. It Is supposed to-

jo the worlc of a tramp , as several wcro In
town at dus-

k.I'riiirliti

.

- lleeoiueH . .Colleiilor.-
WAUSA.

.
. Noli. , March 23. ( .Special. ) Ilov.f-

.
.

. II. Trimble. pac.toof the Methodist
: }jutch In this c-lty , has ureatnl a sensation
jy resigning his pastorate and withdraw Ing-

'rom' the ministry. Ho gives as a reason for
ila notion an Insufficient remuneration for
ils servlcca , An Omaha firm lisa engaged
ila as a collector and halll remove to that
: lty.

Ia mix Safelj uu IIU Head ,

I'RBMONT , Marth 23 (Special. ) William
Dodoon met with a narrow escape hero yes-

.crday

-

. attprnoon. Wlilh driving a colt
iltchcd to a tvvo-vvhcoled cart on Klrat street
ibout 6 o'clock some boyu who were standing

on the fltdtnaJk fired an arrow through
"spool ellmjjh l" nt hU horsw , striking hli-

la the shoulder The horsa ran away ar
collided with a telegraph pole , throwing 13o.

son across the sidewalk over a picket tent
three feet bjgh.tnto the adjoining lot. I

landed on the ( op nnd back of his head , hi
was not oveji alunned by the blow-

.GAMHMATHS

.

roll CITV ii..-

Nolirii Un 'rnrliin Conllniio ( lie Wor-
of MnUIiiK Nonilnn tlnii * .

HASTINGS , March 23. ( Special Tell
gram. ) The cU"lzcns' mass meeting whlc
mot tonlghl In "tho court houses for Ihe pui
pose of nominating candidates for tbo clt
election warf'nftdhclcil by about thirty pcopli-

Tlio following tlclcct v s nominated. Fc

police Judge , Benjamin Ilcynolils , council-
men , for First ward , John A. Idenbcrg ; Sc <

encl ward , Jacob Thomas ; Third wan
Thomas Frahm ; Fourth ward , Charles Pit
mention ; school board , for the long term , Mri-

lloso n. Shcvld , Mrs. Ir Vnn Slcltlo , Ur. Ii
win : for short term , Mrs. F. U King an
John Snyilor.

FREMONT , Mnrch 23 (Special. ) Mrs. V-

H. . Ely , who was nominated by tli-3 democrat
tor member of the school board , has reslgnc
and Mrs , Frank McCllvorn has been plnce-
In nomination by the committee. The deir-

ocratlc candidates for councllmcn In th
Third and Fourth wards resigned nn
their places have not jot been filled. Ther-
w W some talk of a third ticket being put u-

by petition by the laboring men , but It wl'
probably not materialize.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. . March 23. (Special ) ,

caucus of tlio free people wns held a

the city hall last night nnd the followln
precinct ticket was placed In the field to b
voted on at the spring election : Mayor , !
R. Shenl ; treasurer , J. Ort : city clerk , Claud
Cornell ; councilman for First ward , Hour
Flahcr ; Second ward , John Winter , ar.
Third ward , William Orafe ; members o

school board , Otto Stccn and Otto Oatcnberp-
A citizens' caucus will bo held on Wi-dnoa
day night , at which time another ticket v ll-

bo placed In the field-
.SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. , March 23. (Spcclal.-)
The republican city caucus was held nt th
court house last night. For city ofllccrs , M-

T , Hohman wns nominated for mayor , hi
contest with the present Incumbent , W. E

Jenkins , being a close one , the ballot be-

Ing 43 to 51 ; lor city clerk , C. S. F. Payne
treasurer , B. Mick ; city engineer , B. i :

Qrconmnn ; police Judge , J. W. Brown Ii

the ward caucubos , I). Dunkcl was nominate
for councilman In the Fhst ; S. C. Webbe-
In the Second , and Frank Chrastll In th-

Third. . For members of the Hoard of Edu-
cation , U. McLcod nnd G. H. Wells wcr-
nominated. . Mr. Hohman was out of the clt
jcslorday , nnd upon coming home last nigh
and hearing of his nomination , stated at one
Hint ho would not accept. This .morning h
handed in his declination. D. Dunkcl , Hi

nominee for councilman In the First ward , dp-

cllnod this mouilng The filling of vacan-
cies rests with the city committee , L. W
Dickinson , A. J. Luneborg and John Kadlng

The silver caucus was hold In Hank's hal
last night , the object being to begin UK
campaign of 1900 at once by keeping tbo Issui
well The nominees were Joscpl-
Smatlan for major , S. U. Hill for city clerk
D. F. Folda for treasurer and George H
Doughty for police Judge. In the ward cau-
cuses Frank Prokes was nominated for coun
oilman In the First , II. C. Wright in the Sec-
ond and Lovl Painter In the Third. Foi
members of the school board Henry Holtoi
and John P. McCullough were nominated
After the silver caucus was over the demo-
crats went through some formality of en-
dorslng the silver nominees , although thej
had mndo no call for a caucus.

RED CLOUD , Neb. , March 23. (Special. )

Yesterday the republican convention
placed In nomination the following candi-
dates for city offlcers : For mayor , G , J
Warren , editor of the Argus ; for treasurer
and clerk , G. W. Dow and Leroy Tail , the
present Incumbents ; for member ot the
school board , T. C. Hacker , L. H. Fort and
C. H. Crone ; for aldermen. South ward
Irvln Cummlngs ; Noith ward , V. V. Tayl-
or. . The convention passed a resolution tc
the effect tjmt the nominees , if elected ,

bervo without salary. The populists have
headed their ticket with D. J. Myers , the
present major.-

linATRICn.
.

. March 23. (Special. ) The cit
izens' jnectloK Uet evening for _ the , purpose
of nominating a city ticket wag , got up foi
the purpose of Getting a domocratlc-popullsl
ticket before the people under the gulso ol-

a citizens' ticket. But ono republican wa;
placed on the ticket and ho refuses to make
the race. The nominee for city clerk , 0. P.
Fulton , a Urynn democrat , also refuses t-
chao bis name used In connection with Hit
ofllco , and the probabilities are that several
other changes will be mails before the tlckel-
Is finally oubmltteU to the people. Few re-

publicans attended the meeting except cc
spectators

BLUE SPRINGS , Neb. , March 23. (Spe-
cial. . ) But little Intelest is manifested In
the city election here. A citizens' caucus
held last nvcnlng resulted In the rcnomlaa-
tlon

-

of W. W. Frlllam for major , A. U. Pat-
ton

-

, F. E. Rice nnd 0 , E Bishop for coun-
cllmen

-

, John Harpster for clerk , and John
Ault for trct.si.rcr. It will bo a high license
board. No other nominations will be made

BROKEN HOW. Neb. . March 23 (Special. )
The city election Is growing Interesting.-

Hoth
.

republicans and populists have tickets
In the field. The populists called their con-

vont'lon
-

under tlie name of citizens' con-
vention

¬

, which defeated tholr object in nam-
ing

¬

a candidate for mayor , and the repub-
lican

¬

nominee after the sixth ballot was en-

dorsed.
¬

. The other nominees are pcpullst
The republican nominees areJ H Graham
for mayor ; A. Moore , clerk ; F. M. Sklllmon ,

treasurer ; 12. F. McClure , city engineer ; J.-

M.

.

. Klmbcrllng , councllinon , First ward ; Ed
Royce , Second ward ; J. R. Merion , Third
ward. The populist nominees arc : J T.
Ream , city clerk ; W. D. Hlackwell , treasurer ;

for councllmcn , First ward , C. M. Dlystono ,

Second ward , L. C. Wilson ; Third watd , H-

.II

.

Squires.
SHELBY , Neb. , March 23. (Special )

Tlio municipal fight ni utilises to bo a stub-
born

¬

one. A petition WEH filed with the
village clctk today putting on the ballot
S. L Anell , Chailes Kiumbacli , Frank
Lelbce , William Men Icl : end T. E. Smith ,

In addition to the nonpartlean candidates-
.Iho

.

latter favor electric lights , while UKHO-

by petition are opposed. The license ques-
tion

¬

will bo decided by vote. The lights de-

pend
¬

on which ticket clecta the tnajoilty of
the tiufitrcs.

ALBION , Neb , , March 23. ( Special. ) The
temperance ticket nominated Is as
follows : Mayor , Arista Hntrls , city clerk ,

Arthur Ilrowder ; treasurer , Ed Klnglmm ;

city council. First wnrd , II M. Bronson ;

Second ward , Robeit Patterson ,

FALLS CITY. March 23 ( Special. ) The
citizens of Falls City held two eancraos Mon
ilay night , the lopublicnns at the court house
iml the citizens at Jennls' opera house. Fol-
lowing Is the cltlzera' tlcUpf Mayor , J. II
Miles ; treasurer , E E MolU ; clerk , C. C

Davis ; englnesr , J W Towle ; police judge ,

J. 13. Leydaj icnuunllmcn , First ward , Oils
N'eltrol ; Sccotiiwurfl , C , F. Cain , Tilrd ward ,

L. A. Ryan ; infmliora of tlio school board ,

H. Crook , T. F Sullivan and W L
FollnWIAg < s the republican ticket :

Mayor , J. W.'Holt' , treasurer. E. E. Mellz ;

clerk , 0. W Bro.vii ; engineer , J W. Towle ,

police Judge , JUE., Leydn , councllmen , Flrnt
ward , L P.Yitu Second ward , Jake Tan-

ner
¬

; Third waiM. .Charley Schock , members
3f school boart E. Oarrlngton , W. S
[former , H Smwuton-

.IIILDRETH
.

,, iVcibv March 23. ( Special. )

The citizens (if Illldroth placed a license
; lckct In nomln'atlbrt for the village boaul on
Saturday ovenfnk'consisting of the following
lorsoiis R. M. Trtimbull , John Young , A.-

P.

.
. Campbell , 'framta Glenn and J. Frank

LanU. There 'will probably be no other
ilcket placoJ W nomination.-

SUTTON.
.

. N''bJ'March: 23. (Special )

Two citizens1' o'nuV-HSfa wcro held In But-

ton
¬

last lir1 diffctent halls , but at
Ins name hour' " Tlio following ticket was
nominated by the "Independent" citizens'
raucus Thco Miller , major , A. W. Clark ,

treasurer ; W. E Thompson , clerk ; Fred
Zlmbleman , councilman Second ward ; Dor-

tinrd
-

Elchler, councilman FlnU ward ; Jacab-
Usck and A. C. Biirlln0'anie , Board of Edu-

jatlon
-

; A A. Scott , engineer. * At the "till-
sans'

-

" caucus the following nomi-
nated

¬

: John J. Honekemper , mayor ; W.-

II

.

Thompson , clerk , J. C. Merrill , trcas-
tr

-

r ; A A Scott , engineer ; M Wltten-
jcrg

-
, councilman FlMt ward ; N S. Kol-

aud
-

, councilman Second ward , E W. Wood-

ruff

-

and P. H , Schwab , Board of EJuca-

WEKPING

-

WATER , Neb , Marsh 23. (Spo.-

Ial.

.
: . ) At the school caucus held lest night-

ly the cltlzenu of this ochool district , W H-

'Jates and John H , were nominated
riio democrats have put up the following
; lckef For mayor , J. B. Hungato : clerk ,

V. HuVibard ; treasurer , Thomas Munejj-
jouncllratn : First ard , Fred QonJer ; Sec-

end ward , Robert Hltchmnn ; Third wan
W. A. Davis-

.PAWNEH
.

CITY , Neb. , March 23 ( Spf-

clal ) The cltlzena' mass meeting met at th
court liou.o last night to place In nomlnitlo-
n city ticket for the spring elections I

Indorsed the bimetallic ticket nominate
March C-

.Plead

.

* (Jullt.v tn Ilnrii- .Stenllnr.P-
APILLION.

.

. Neb. , March 23 (Special )

Oscar Matt Ice had his preliminary hoar In-

josterday before Judge Howard for horse
stealing. Ho pleaded guilty nnd was re-

mandcd to Jail to await sentence. Mattlc
was formerly In the employ of Phill-
Kwelble , a farmer , living five miles south u-

town. . Three weeks ago Zwelblc had
horse stolen. The horse was taken t
South Omaha and there sold on the market
bringing $20 The purchaser was locatei-
la Omaha , where the horse was found am
Identified Mattlco w.n suspected of th
theft , and through persistent efforts ot Shcrll-
Statzor ho wcs located at St. Paul , thl-
state-, and there arrested.

Henry Hagcrdorn , n joung farmer llvln
near town , had his arm cut while sawltij
wood With a buzz saw. Dr. Heal dressei
the wound and docs not consider It danger
ous.

C'liaauen nt MeCool.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Neb , March 23-

Speclal
-

( ) A number of business change*

occurred In MeCool lately. A. R. Wai-
lln

-

opeiwl a confectionery and restaurant.-
W A. Myers of illencdlct 1ms opened a now
meat market In the Lonsdalo building. E-

U. . Lincoln has purchased a largo stock o-

lIniplcmcnta and occupies the Grler corner
Overholcr & Son have about disposed ol
their lumber stock.

The Equitable Trust compiny of Omaha
Is owner of the Stone water power mills.
The buslncvm men of MeCool would like tc
see the mills operated.

James Calkins Is the now liveryman , suc-
ceeding H. Bartholomew. George Jncobsoti
has purchased the confectionery stock of-

R. . Hobba ,

KleUetl tn Death l > y in Hume.-
HROKEN

.
HOW , Neb. , March 23. ( Special. ;

Harvey , the 10-year-old son of G. U. Bur-
dick , was kicked by a horse last Friday even-

.Ing
.

while lending It out to water nnd died
from the effects of the wound Saturdnj-
night. . The skull was crushed In on the side
of ths head. The boy never regained con
sciousness.-

A
.

G-yenr-old boy of P. R. Schrltzmyer ol-

Llllloti precinct , vvho Is stopping temporarily
In Broken How , was seriously Injured by re-

ceiving a kick in the head from a horse last
Saturday morning The boy Is otlll uncon-
scious and there Is but little hope of his re-

covery. . His skull Is badly fracture-
d.Crairl

.

for tlie Itinidlieil.
COLUMBUS , Neb , Mnrch 23. ( Special. )

The Union Pacific rallroid has n large force
of graders at work hero In advance of the
ballasting gang preparing the roadbed for
the gravel which will commence to airlvo
about the first of .April. Several hundred
carloads of gravel will bo put In between
hero and the Loup bridge , raising the track
ibovo the danger line In caseof high water.
The work will bo begun at this point and
Grand Island at the same time , the two
?nngs toward each other. Wbcn
this remaining miles ia completed the
first division of the Union Pacific will bo
the finest loadbcd In the state-

.Struii

.

ri.-r TaUeH tluTenia. .

NEBRASKA CITY , March 23. ( Special. )

A stranger , vvho claimed to represent a
Chicago tinware house , registered last Mon-

day
¬

at the Morton house as E. E. Law.-
Ho

.

hired a team of Lovl Bros , to make n-

.rip to Talmage , stating- that ho would re-

turn
¬

the next daj % Levl received a tele-
; ram ycsterdaj- from "Walker Young , "
Sabetha. Kan. , advising him that the team
waa at Dav.'son , Neb. Law Is thought to be
the author of the telegram , taking- this
ncans to restore the team to its owner with-

out
¬

paying for Its use. The team was found
at DawEon and brought back today.

Mel > ov > olllliinlies.S-
CHUYLER

.

, Neb. , March 23. (Special. )

Yesterday at noon , nt the homo of the
brldo's parents , Mr. and Mrs. James Hughes ,

David C. McDowell and Miss May Hughes
wcrei' united in marriage. Rev. T. W. Leard-
of the Presbyterian church performed the
:eromonjH was n quiet mairlage , none
ut immediate relatives ot the families be-
ng

-
present. Miss Hughes has been a resi-

dent
¬

of Schuylcr for more than twenty
years , and Mr. McDowell nearly as long
They took Immediate depaiture for the
scenes of their childhood In Illinois , whcic-
thej - will visit during a short time.-

III'

.

. Miller I.eelnrcH on
UNIVERSITY PLACE , Neb , March 23-

Special. . ) J. iDe Witt Miller , D. D. , gave
vvo lectures in the college chapel la t night

on "Love , Courtship nnd Marriage. " It
vas a clear presentation of ( lie truth on
hose delicate subjects A good crowd

greetetl the speaker with the Chautauqua-
alute Fo-r an hour and a halt he had the
mbrolcen attention of his audi-enco. Dr.

Miller was brought here by the senior class
lo Is the thhd In the lecture course of-

ho clasa of '97. Colonel Bane Is to follow-

.ConfeHHCil

.

mill I'lenilNi t flnll ( > .
BEATRICE , Nob. , March 23. ( Special

Telegram ) Young McConncll , who was ar-
estcd

-
Sunday for firing a building on

Court street and confessed to stalling that
ad several other fires , was arraigned In-

ustlce Er low's court this morning and
ileadcd not guilty A change ot venue was
akcn to Justice Halo'n court and the hearing
et for Wednesday morning McCounell now
lakes the custcmary plea that the police
cared him by threats until ho confessed to
lie offense while ho was In fact not guilty-

.lloniilt

.

nil Unix KillN n Ilnliy.
STELLA , Neb. . March 23 ( Special. ) The

Ittlo child of William Peatllng , living six
miles Douth of thia place , came to a sudden
eath by eating rough on rats The poison

iad been upstairs In the barn for several
ears and In cleaning out the loft Mr. Peat-
ng

-
throw U down where the little ohlld got

, and , thinking It candy , nto It. During the
light It became very 111. The parents
listened for a phjslclan , but were too late.-

'bo
.

child uas about 3 yeais old.

( let * Cluli nt CollinilillH.-
COLUMI1US

.

, Neb , March 23. ( Special )

jovero of mimic enjojcd a tieat last evening
vhen the glee club of the Nebraska unl-

erslly
-

appeared nt the opera houso. The
leo club , composed of eighteen male voices ,

va3 brought to this city thiough the efforts
f the Ccclllun club. The hoitbo was well
lied with a very appreciative audience , nnd-

t the conclusion of each selection the club
as heartily cheered and encored-

.TrainiiN

.

(it North I'lnili- .

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , March 3. ( Spo-

lal

-

) North I'latte Is Inf rated with a gang.-

ff tramps and rough characters. They are
cry bold and this afternoon BOIIIO of them
naulted a couple of women. The crowd wan
an down und landed In Jail Ono of them

received n blow la the head which split Mt
forehead open The wound U not considered
ilangerouo , but Is vety painful.-

WOIIIIII'H

.

TInillU OlI-

DUNBAR. . Neb. , Mprch 23 ( Special )

The Ladies' Missionary society of the United
Pre&bj terlan church held a thank offeilng
service in the church. After a short pro-

gram
¬

a collection amounting to more than
f50 was taken. After the service the women
bervid a lunch to all piosent

I'rliKljJlit nt WiTiiliiK1 AVutiT.
WEEPING WATER , March 23. (Special )

contest for a small purto took place yes-

terday

¬

between two lightweights of this city.
Elmer DoWolf and Da' Id Miller (colored )

Miller wcs knocked out In the fifth round
with a blow such 03 the one Corbutt received
at Carsan.

U'llllted ut Sioux Oily.
LYONS , Neb. . March 73 ( Special. ) Con-

stable

¬

George Davia unoitcd Jim Dean , a
negro , on the G o'clock train last evening
AuthorlUou at Sioux City telegraphed to
hold tbo prisoner until they could arrive this
morning

VorU W. ( ' 'i'. I . lintertaliiH ,

YORK , Nt-b. , March 23 (Special. ) A de-

lightful
¬

reception wan held at the home of-

Mr, and Mm. C. C Cobb last evening by the
York Woman'a Christian Ternporanco union

In honor ot Us citato president , Mrs. S.
Walker of Lincoln The parlors wcro we
filled with palms and floral decoration
Dainty refreshments made the dining rooi
very attractive. Mrs. Ir) McronnuRhy an
Miss Dcrtha Allen rendered several chole-
selecWotis on the piano , while MM. Walk <

gave several "Scotch ballads" with nutohai-
accompaniment. .

HOLDS ON TO Till ! MM'IIIMHMY-

OIIIIK MIIII'H Mlrm-uloiiM l > tnitfroi
a 'IVrrlliliDriilli. .

P.XETER , Neb. , March 23 (Spcclal-)
Frank Perry , the IG-j car-old son ot D. J
Perry , coal dealer of thta place , met wltl-

a serloui accident Saturday evening. Fo
the past ten dajs ho has been engaged Ii

running a six-horse power engine In Cher-
uoj' &. Kavnn's grain olovntor nt this point
Saturday afternoon he was running with
full head ot steam , which is about 10
pounds for this engine. A chain bell run
from the engine to the elevator shaft am
over a largo sprocket wheel at the boot o
the shaft , and just behind this wheel , 01

the same shaft , a belt nms over a pulle ;

and operates the fanning mill above. Fo
some reason Perry went to this place t'
throw this belt off. To do this ho had ti

reach over the top of the sprocket wheel
The belt did not slip off easily and ho los
his balance. His right foot slipped mule
the wheel. Ono of the sprockets caught tin
too of his boot nnd pulled him partly undo
the wheel. Ho caught hold of this whe-c
and the eccentric on the engine slipped
and ho was able to keep the machlner ;

from going until help came. The engine
was stopped and It took the combined cf
forts of two men to get him out. Ono o
the bones of the knee was broken and other;

fractured , and the flesh was badly brulsei-
fiom the knee doMI to tlio toco. Had the
eccentric on the englno not given way hi
would hnvo been torn to pieces-

.ArrtNt

.

u StemKIII < .

TECUMSEH , Neb. , March 23. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) The Wrought Iron Ilnngo com-

pany of St. Louis has shipped a carload o-

cookstovos to Tccumseh , and has emplojoi
half a xlozcn men to go over the countr ;

soiling the stoves. Ono of the agents , R. C-

Karberg , was arrested this morning when In

started on his rounds on the charge ot pcd-

dllng without a state license , complaint hav-
Ing been mndo by a local merchant. M-
rKarberg was brought before County Judgi-
H. . W. Urandon , pleaded guilty to th ) ch.irgi
and was lined ? 50 and costs. Karberg re-
fused to pay and Manager Eugene Itusscl
got a conlnunnco ot the case until Thursday
In the mcituimo Karberg Is In charge o
Sheriff Woolsej- . Manager Russell of tin
stove company sajs ho cannot lawfully hi
compelled to paj the license. In all prob-
ability some of the- other agents will bo ar-
reitcd on the same chaigo If they attempt ti
make any nioie sales-

.Tlili

.

- t-N Meal l-niitillooiin.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , March 23. ( Spech

Telegram ) This afternoon a couple ot encal
thieves stole several pairs of pants fron-
Gallogly's store at Chapman. Mr. Gal-
logly discovered his loss , apprehended the
thieves and recovered the goods. The thieves
give their names as White and Smith-

.Seliool

.

Contest .Next Week.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , March 23. (jSpcclal.-)

The pupils ot the Tccumseh High school will
hold an oratorical contest In the opera house
hero on the evening of March 31. The win-
ner of local honors will be a competitor at
the district contest , which la to bo held later

Sliltm Steers to houth Omaha.
DUNCAN , Neb , Match 23. ( Special. )

William Ernst sold ono car of fat steers yes-

terday
¬

to Joseph Roosch for 1100. They
were shipped to the South Omaha maiket
last night-

.MetlmillHt

.

MlMHloiinr ) Meeting.
LYONS , Nob. , Marrh 23. ( Special ) A

number of Methodist ministers held an In-

teresting
¬

meeting 1iero jesterdaj- , advocating
moro active missionary work-

.Mttiuiis

.

al Helmut.-
BENNET

.

, Neb. , March 23 (Special. )

About half the scholars me absent from
two of the rooms In the school heic with the
mumps

DealliN of n Day.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , March 23.

[Special ) Mrs T. E. Taylor , living seven
miles southvvebt of this cltj- , died Saturday
night , after a shoit illness. The funeral
services were held m the First United Pres-
byteilan

-
church la this city ycsturdaj- . She

leaves a husband nnd Email children
AINSWORTII , Neb. Maich 25 ( Special )

County Supeilnttndont N. r. Smith of
this county died jesterday aftcrnooa. He-
lias been troubled with bis he-irt for a long-
time , having had a severe attack the (list of
the wInter and has been very low ever since
until a couple of weeks ago , v.hen he Im-

proved
¬

dufllclcutly to vciitiiie out on the
street , and visit the Masonic ludgc , of-

tvhich ho was a member and great worker ,
jut totlay ho received another shock , taking
ilm awaj suddenly Mr. Smith bus been
luperlntendcnt of this county for "uvcral-
erms: , and received the hlirhcdt praise fiom
ill

COLUMBUS. Nob. . March 21. ( Sprcial
Telegram ) Mis Iluber , wife of John Hubcr ,

lied suddenly last night She was 61 jearaof-
igo , and several months ago was stricken
vita paraljslH , since which tlnnshn has bren-
iteadlly failing , although the end came verj
iud lenly ami . She ''mil been n-

osldunt of Platte county for nearly thirty
reai 3-

OAKDALE , Neb. , .March 23. ( Spec lal )

Mrs , J. S Dewey , wife of J. S Dewey , Imd-
uaro

-
merchant of this town , died this moan-

lug.NELSON.
. Neb. . March 23 (Spech ] Tole-

iam
-

; ) Thomas HatKcr , ono of the leading
litlyens ot tills lounty , was ttnckcn with
ipoploxy late lest evening and dlcsl at 4-

'clock this morning Ho li-ives a wlfo and
iev oral children In good circumstances. He
lame hero from Otoe county four > oars ago.
mil was an advancoJ thinker nnd a thm-
uiglily

-
practical fanner and business man

"ho funeral occurs tomorrow afternoon fiom-
ho Fhst Piebbj terlan church

CULHERTSON. Neb , .March 23 (Special
Telegram ) II. Hluni , ono of Culbertson's
dost prominent business men , died of typhoid
over this afternoon.-

OTPUMWA
.

, la , March 23 ( Special Tsle-
;ram ) Hen Charles F Illako , aged 7-1 , died
his evening of heart illt-uase. The dotca ed-

ras taken wick a few dajs ago at HIarh-
lawk , S. 1) , where ho was prrspei ting nnd-
ulnlng , and brought homo He was for many
ears president of the Iowa National bank
ind a wealthy man , but after serious losoes-
n mining ho retired from the banking IIII-
Hnosa

-

nnd turned his entlro attention to mln-
ng

-

vvltli the lionn of ictrl°ving his fortune
lo hail lived in Ottumwa ulnro 1S15 and box
iccn a most Important aid to Ottiiiuwa' ?
irogre.ss. Ho vvns father-In Jaw of Hon. Cil-
In

-

Manning. Ho vvns also father of Cyrun-
C Hhko of Omaha and u brother of the
enicr member of the firm of Hhiko , Ilruc-
i Co

LONDON , March 23. The grand duchess
if Saxo Weimar died nt Weimar , the ramtali-
f the grand duchy , this evening suddenly at

30 of heait disease She was born on the
th day of April , 1821. and as Sophlom ,

irlnress des PaysDasna married to ( he-
Srand Duke Alexander Augustf-
eaa on the 8th day of October , 1812. For
imny > eais her beauty , talcntu and acoom-
illihmontu

-

made her oneof the most piotn-
nent

-
women in Europo.

loeiiienlH of Oecaii eKNeU , Marcli i'l-
At

!

Now Yoik Arrived rolumbl.i , fiom
icnoa Kalled-Sprce , from Un inuii ; cir-
asalii

-
for Ulntgow-

At Cicnou Airlvtd It.ilj from .N'c-w loikU-

millllimiimilllllllWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIK

la the original Sursiipnrllln , tlifi §
yatiimlurcl of the world. Others |
phavo iinitntcd the lemedy. g-

SThoy can't imitate tlic rccortl. |
|50 Years of Cures |

RHEUMATISM
Munjon> llhcumntlin Cure l K1inrnntccJ to

cure (iciitp or nmpuilnr tin uin iilsin In from ona-
to Ilic lnK. Hhnni , MicwlttiK l :ura In nny part
fit tlic Ixxly utoppfti by n few iK ? n . A prompt ,
ooinilflo| nml iwrmancnt ciitv for lamcnoM ,

rcrcncM , KtlfT tmck nnd nil pxlti * In lilpn nnd-
loln ChiMnle rhdimntlcnn rclntlcn tun bnpo or-
pflln In tlic Imck arc rtienlll ) curt It noMnm
falls to Rl e relief from one or two io! < nml-
nlmoM InvnrlAMv riircs l ) forp o - buttle linn
1'Ccn ed Trice Kc.

Improved Hoinoeopnlhlo Home Itcmedy Coni-
pnn ) put up n erpnriitD cure for c-nrli illxenno ,

At nil ilriiRKl tK mostly 23 cent * UuMo to-
lleallh free-

.rernonnl
.

letter* to Trof Mimyon. 1"05 Aroh-
ftreet , I'htlnileliihln 1'n nn i-rcil with fre-
meillrnt mhlre for nnj rtlfen-

ixDUFFY'S

-

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

SJ.P

.

EVERY WOMAN
. Sometimes Hoods n re-llnhlo

monthly regulating mcdlcluo-
.DR.

.
. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt , snfo nnd e-frt.nln In ro'iilt. Tim grn-
uinoIr

-
lYar8)m rrdlSippont! Sent au. } n huu.J-

l.OO

.
Sherninn ft McConnnd Dnii ; Co. , IIU-

UoOee Street Oman *. :. :,

Iclcphuii9 IIH ,THE GHE10HTON PAMOV & JJI5. > ,
Mq-

rsTONIGHTTODAY
2:30.-

Mil.
: . 8:15.i:

. AMt 11US. KISS , in

For Pair Virginia.
Seats on sale , 2.V , 60c , "5c , $1 uu Matlncp.-

23e
.

and COc1

s njntss-
MrtTHE GHEeOHTOH Icl I3JI

'1'iiiifminj , Mnvt-ii ir: ,

Wllllnm atllcltu'B OrealeBt c'umcily ,

: : Too Much Johnson : :
Mnnnffeinctit llnrlos rrohmati fJcata nn silo ,

25o , COc , 7f.c tl C-
OMnich 50-57 Stuart eli nn In "Tho JnUllns"

THE X.III.IVMIIVSIJI MjtMBori" . Icl 753i'
Two Nights , FrIirlrnMTt l tKc-

oinnu'iiciiig ' ' luuy > iTiurui zu ,

STUART ROBSOU ,
In Ills latfst BUceesi ,

THE JUCKUNS.Iti-
rcnln

.
mntlnee Sniurdii } Scats on biilc , :;c ,

Vc. 75c. Jl CO Jl GO

April 2-3 Primrose &. West's Mlns-
ticlsbreightoiiJEffusic Hall.
mOLASS - tWEMLETO-

MU1IT KltOM M TO I'-

Ad
' ,

ie's Trained Uion ? ,
Iteach niul Vincent , tlio Cnnncns 1'ljin ndon ,

JIaud Dajtun Mnntcr Arthur GutT , 1'aullno May-
lieu mul hpanou-
AeliiilNHluii. . . .TI3Cl 'ld . . ilinliNlo-

iiBOYD'STI1l 1Uj} . EXTRA.L. M Crawford. . i

Wi-tluviilii } A 'ritui-Nilii > , lliireh l--r
Mit. JAMIJI < ) ' .MMI ,

nnd cump.in > In
Wednesday Hvenlns . . . "VII'GlJJir.S"-
Thuisiln > Kvenlng . . . "MONTH ijllhlo1'-

On Wcliiela > evpnlng P.IC.I In'ly liolillnj ; c u-

pon
-

to llr t lloor will receive n humlsomi. BOUV-
Pnlr

-
of Mr O Nelll In clmrncter-

Prlcci :; e 35c Me , 7oc , $1 uO , scats; , 150.
Seats nuon mile

TIIITIU.S.-

Whrn

.

jou come to Omnhn stop nt Hie

MERCER HOTEL
TIII: nisT

2.00 a day house in th2
100 looms $2 on iior "lay DO rooms with liatli ,

((2 50 per 1 ly. fpeclal rates liy the month
WIMt Tl. . , MlliiniTer.

BARKER HOTEL-
.niiHTiiTii

.

AM) .
MO rtAinH luthh Eteam hent and all 101 ! in-

nncnl'ncc? Itatm } 1 tU niul JJ to i u day
1'alile uncXLLlleil bjinlnl Ion rates lo irRUlar-
iiuniJiri. . Uli'KSMllll Mann-

.iTSTATB HOTEL , ,
IOS-10-12 Iiusl.i9 W M II'AIIII MuniiRpr-

no HIM ! fuinlaied loomi tJurnpean ur VimrUav
plan

HATIIS II 00 AND U 50 1 iil I ) Y-

ipKciAi. . UATII.S in Tin : wnrit OH it JTI-
btiii.1 cu lines connect tu ull [ iirts or the cl-

lyliJILWS ! TIDE CAR !

N & MO HIVIIK | IIHH-
OmaliaiLiilu i IHput , lOlh iL .Masun htJ | unialu

. . .

4'ipm lil Hills , Mont *' I'unHt Mml '. 1 UJ.H-
Uyim I'rmd Jlypiot . ( .OHiin

7 0 inn .Lincoln Local 01. Sun Idj ) . T.JJJIIH
; O'IIIIL. .Lincoln Local ( LV. .Sunujyj II JUau-

ijmcs ( CIIlCAr.O. IlIJUI.INCiTON Q |

0 Ixpat , lOin cv M.iEon riH | Omaha
, o..pm. Chlc.icu Vi-3tlliili ;. I, OO.ini-
i[i ( vim.C'hlcMiiu I MUL'B . . . . 4)) |uii

7 'Opin . . ( "hli-JUti S. hi , l.oul llxpicia I 20am
lOam . . t'nclllc Junction Locil. . n.0ii) | i. I'abl Mall. -rOt ni

, MII ft Bl1 I'AW * l

OmaliafUnlon Depot. 10th S. M icon Pt l Onnilii
,0pm.Chicago Llmllcit-

l.Wim . .ChlLauo L.pn-kii iiiay , | , ni _ ,

7as ( & Nom'iwisru '
OniahalL'iilon IHput lOlh ft Miifnn tin | ilin.iha
) : t"inm *. iiintin ixiirt n . 3.4ut ia-
I I inn . Vcstlhuki ! Limited" . . . . l.tunnir-
.. "Spin . . . i't rani i : > [ ne ij . . . p lomn
', Oun . t. I'aul LlinlU'l. ii o.irl
; ;oam. Sl ,ux Oil ) Is tal. II IU.MU
C iOnin Omaha-ChlcaKU hpcclal . . . S 01111.

. . . Mlrpoml Valley Loi'in . . tl M.c,4-
IJxctpt Hunla > . " Ilxiipt Munila-

y.7iiTesCllirA

.

| O , II I & I'APiriC | ArrlM-7 *

Oniali ilUnlon IHp'it , 10th i: Muaor. rita Oin.n.n-

O.lijin Atlnntic -s :iuniln . r, 3wjim-

II MIPIH . . Nlvlit Uxpii'Mi t 1..HII-
I lOpiii. . . . '" ! ii in" Vckllliiilril J.linliul 1 'jijin-
I.Mini| .St I'aul Vcatlbulu 1 l.linltcii. 1 SSl'u'

'IHI'-

Ciilorado

:

I.tinltcn 4.00pm

nvii I C. FT. I1. M * O-

.Omilmi
.

l cpot , 13th A.Vilwtir Htn. | Uiiulii-

Xjiun..Hlc.u I. it ). lUiiiirn eix nun ) 11 :,wiuu
Ham . . Hloui rlty rioiniiioiiuilnn k 00nn-|
15pin . -fit 1'Hiil l.lmlii'H . . . . . u.lo.ini-

rfavin" ! T. n ft lie ) | | Arrlvt
Omaha Dipot , ISlli Wcnmr tit i Oiulii-

J DOuin . . .rant Mull ui J r-B) . . 6 Wj m-

i oopm (f * H il ) Wjti. J ; . f'x Mon. ) C WI-M
1 Mum. Kri-inont I > * .H ( lUrnlaii. enl ,

Ncifulli Kkjior ( i h'ln ) . . . . 10 Aiani-
ht 1'uul ix.irtt: O.lO.im-

rfa r I 1C C ! . , HT J A U n Arrle-
OinnlnlUnlon Driiut , 10th ft Maoon flla i Oiniihi

. . .Kunsii3 CIO Oaf I.'MIII . . . D lOiiin-
fK. NlBit I'.Klii C I1 Trnni Vim

.cates I

'Jinalml
MISSOURI I'.Vinr | Anlvu-

nrpil.
>

. 15lli d Wc'Utt-r Hit. ; Umiilu-

NcbrntUa & Kanftu I.hnltcil n li >i n-

wiiin Kant.m city ixie; n . . . C ndnin-

ini. | .Ndrutka (ex Hun } . I' Ou-
mcjoj

)

| rilOUX CITY X 1AtIKI.1 lArilvc *
Prpot , 13th tiVclj > tiT ht3 1 Omnlia .

" *
7. . U I'nul MnilUi'l .

I hlOUX PITY A. 1AOinf. | Arrlt-
ji , aiailliiiun) V < IH I. 10th & Mnnon His i Oir.nlij-

ni. . . . Ht. i'aul ra < cnger-
Himix

. .11 10pm-
r ' City J'aiJeut- .

Ht l'nujjliiilted
"

- - UNION P.VII'IC. lArrhcn-
Jinatialt nlon Drpot , 10th & Mauon Hti (

i.JO.-.m. . . Overland IJinltoJ. . .. , t dun
t 'i'ri'ii' ' lluat'ce & . tUiointb'h' Ix ( ex gun ) , S:5Upni:

l.riin 'imnil Iclainl uxprrim icx nun . ) 3iOpn; ,
. !0pm I'aBt Mnll . . .IQiZOain ""<.

WAIJAHH-
matmUnlon

IUIJAVAY. lArrlveT V
| Depot , lOtli k Maron Hti [ Omaha

l.tOpm . . ..Canon Iltll


